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ruthenium photosensitizer and a conjugated polymer hole conductor
Abstract
Efficient dye-sensitized TiO2 solar cells based on a 2-thiophen-2-yl-vinyl-conjugated ruthenium
photosensitizer and a conjugated polymer poly(3,4-ethylenedioxythiophene) have been fabricated. A
maximum power conversion efficiency of 2.6% is achieved when the mesoporous TiO2 layer is 5–6 μm.
The high fill factor (0.74), the open circuit voltage (0.78V), and the linear light intensity dependence of the
short circuit current density (4.5mA cm−2 at 100 mW cm−2) make these devices promising for solid state
photovoltaic applications.
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Efficient dye-sensitized TiO2 solar cells based on a 2-thiophen-2-yl-vinyl-conjugated ruthenium
photosensitizer and a conjugated polymer poly共3,4-ethylenedioxythiophene兲 have been fabricated. A
maximum power conversion efficiency of 2.6% is achieved when the mesoporous TiO2 layer is
5 – 6 m. The high fill factor 共0.74兲, the open circuit voltage 共0.78 V兲, and the linear light intensity
dependence of the short circuit current density 共4.5 mA cm−2 at 100 mW cm−2兲 make these devices
promising for solid state photovoltaic applications. © 2006 American Institute of Physics.
关DOI: 10.1063/1.2240296兴
Dye-sensitized solar cells 共DSCs兲 are developed for high
efficiency, cost effective applications of solar to electrical
power conversion.1 The most efficient systems use a nanostructured TiO2 electrode with a large surface area and a
photosensitizer chemically adsorbed on its surface. Light absorption by the photosensitizer results in electron injection to
the conduction band of the TiO2 with high quantum yield.
The photo-oxidized dye is then reduced by the iodide/triiodide 共I− / I−3 兲 redox couple dissolved in an organic electrolyte. Attempts to solidify and thus improve the operational
stability of DSCs include the replacement of the organic
electrolyte by low volatile compounds such as polymer
electrolytes,2 ionic liquids,3 or ionic liquid crystals.4
A series of solid organic hole conductors5 and electroactive conjugated polymers6 has also been used. The best performance of these solid DSCs is around 4%, achieved using
an amphiphilic ruthenium dye in combination with a small
molecule hole conductor spiro-MeOTAD.7 The key issues
towards high performance are the complete wetting of the
dye covered TiO2 surface as well as the filling of the voids of
the mesoporous electrode by the hole conducting medium.5
An elegant route is to photoelectrochemically synthesize
a conjugated polymer within the pores of the TiO2
electrode.6 This photopolymerization process is initiated by
the photoexcitation of the ruthenium dye, by default leading
to close contact of photosensitizer and the hole conducting
polymer. This crucial interface can be further improved by
the design of new photosensitizer dyes containing side
groups compatible with the hole conducting conjugated polymer. Herein we report efficient solid state DSCs using a ruthenium dye containing a 2-thiophen-2-yl-vinyl-conjugated
bipyridyl ligand and poly共3,4-ethylenedioxythiophene兲
a兲
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共PEDOT兲 following the above principle. The thickness of the
mesoporous TiO2 layer of the DSCs is varied, and the highest efficiency of 2.6% at 5.8 m thickness is obtained.
The multilayer structure of the devices illustrated in the
inset of Fig. 1 consists of 共1兲 a F-doped SnO2-coated glass
substrate 共FTO, 10 ⍀ / 䊐, Nippon Sheet Glass兲, 共2兲 a compact TiO2 layer deposited following the procedure described
in Ref. 8, and 共3兲 a mesoporous TiO2 layer produced by the
high temperature 共450 ° C兲 sintering of a TiO2 paste
共nanoxide-T, Solaronix兲 deposited by the doctor blade
technique. The freshly prepared films were immersed into a
3 ⫻ 10−4M solution of a recently developed hybridized dye9
HRS-1,
cis-Ru关4 , 4⬘-di共hexythinelvinyl兲-2 , 2⬘-bipyridyl兴
共4 , 4⬘-dicarboxylic acid-2 , 2⬘-bipyridyl兲共NCS兲2 共chemical
structure is displayed in Fig. 4兲, in 50:50 mixture of acetonitrile 共AN兲 and tert-butanol by volume for 20 h at room

FIG. 1. Current density vs time recorded during the photoelectrochemical
polymerization of bis-EDOT. The device structure and the polymerization
process are schematically illustrated in the inset.
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temperature. The substrates were then immersed into a solution of 0.1M LiClO4 and 0.01M bis-EDOT in AN and illuminated from the mesoporous TiO2 side by a 500 W Xe
lamp 共22 mW cm−2,  ⬎ 500 nm兲. The polymerization was
carried out under potentiostatic conditions in a threeelectrode one-compartment electrochemical cell using the
dye-adsorbed TiO2 substrate as the working electrode, Pt
wire as the counterelectrode, and Ag/ AgCl as the reference
electrode. A constant 0.2 V vs Ag/ AgCl was applied for
30 min, and the current was monitored by an electrochemical
analyzer 共BAS 100B兲. After polymerization, the films
were rinsed with AN and treated with 1-ethyl-3methylimidazolium bis-共triflouromethanesulfone兲amide containing 0.2M lithium bis-共trifluoromethanesulfone兲amide and
0.2M 4-tert-butylpyridine for 24 h.10 The sandwich-type
devices were finished by clipping a Au sputtered counterelectrode.
The recorded current traces during photoelectrochemical
polymerization of bis-EDOT using dye-coated TiO2 films are
shown in Fig. 1. After an initial spike, the current under
constant 22 mW cm−2 illumination increases and reaches its
maximum after 420 s if d = 3.2 m, and 660 s if d = 5.8 m
and d = 8.5 m, respectively, where d is the thickness of the
mesoporous TiO2 film. Interestingly, the total polymerization
charge 共⬃15 mC cm−2兲 changes within only a few percent
by changing the TiO2 layer thickness.
Four devices with active areas between 0.15 and
0.35 cm−2 have been fabricated in each polymerization run,
and the mean value 共solid squares兲, standard deviation
FIG. 2. Photovoltaic parameters averaged for 8–12 DSCs with various
共boxes兲, and minimum and maximum values 共crosses兲 of the
thicknesses of the mesoporous TiO2 layer: solid squares, average value; box,
photovoltaic parameters obtained for 8–12 devices for each
standard deviation; and crosses, minimum and maximum values.
TiO2 film thickness are shown in Fig. 2. The current densityvoltage curves were recorded under 100 mW cm−2 solar
during the photoelectrical polymerization enters from the
simulator illumination 共air mass 1.5, Yamashita Denso YSSmesoporous TiO2 side, thus we expect that less PEDOT is
80兲. All devices were prepared and characterized on air withformed near the FTO contact. We note that attempts to run
out any sealing. The measured short circuit current reaches
the polymerization by illuminating from the FTO side 共or
the highest value 共on average 4.5 mA cm−2兲 when the TiO2
increasing the light intensity during polymerization兲 typilayer is 5.8 m. Remarkably, the fill factor increases significally leads to decreased Voc and FF.11 Although the incomcantly by increasing the TiO2 thickness up to 5.8 m. The
plete filling of the pores leaves a fraction of the photosensiopen circuit voltage, on the other hand, varies only slightly
tizer molecules uncovered, reducing the short circuit current,
with the TiO2 thickness. In summary, the highest power conversion efficiency of 2.6% 共average of ten samples is around
2.1%兲 is achieved when the TiO2 layer is 5.8 m.
The current density-voltage curves measured for a device with 5.8 m TiO2 layer at various illumination intensities 共attenuated by neutral density filters兲 is shown in Fig. 3.
The photovoltaic parameters are plotted versus the light intensity in the inset. A linear light intensity dependence of the
short circuit current is observed. The maximum efficiency of
these devices is reached at the highest measured light
intensities.
The power conversion efficiency is mainly limited by the
small short circuit current 共Jsc兲. Even though a larger fraction
of the incoming photons is absorbed when d is increased, the
Jsc increases only slightly. This result indicates incomplete
filling of the pores of the TiO2 electrodes. The TiO2
thickness-independent total polymerization charge, which
should be directly related to the amount of polymerized PEDOT if only Faradic currents are considered, supports this
FIG. 3. Current density vs voltage curves at various light intensities of a
idea. A possible reason is the blocking of the entrance of the
DSC using photoelectrochemically deposited PEDOT. TiO2 layer thickness
channels of the TiO2 films during the photoelectrochemical
is 5.8 m. The inset shows the light intensity dependence of the short circuit
polymerization by the growing PEDOT phase, preventing the
兲, openat:circuit
voltage 共Voc兲, filling factor 共FF兲, and Downloaded
power con- to IP:
current
共Jscterms
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verted electron spectra determined by a commercial setup
共PV-25DYE, Bunkoh Keiki Co.兲 it is evident that the additional absorption by PEDOT 共especially  ⬎ 700 nm兲 does
not contribute to noticeable photocurrent, limiting the power
conversion efficiency.
In summary, DSCs employing a hybridized ruthenium
dye and PEDOT reaching a maximum power conversion efficiency of 2.6% have been produced and characterized. The
best performance is achieved when the mesoporous TiO2
layer is 5.8 m. It is demonstrated that developing hybridized photosensitizers with improved chemical compatibility
with hole conducting polymers is a viable way towards high
performance and cost effective solid state photovoltaic
applications.

FIG. 4. Absorption of dye-immersed TiO2 films 共1兲 before and 共2兲 after
PEDOT deposition. The incident photon to collected electron spectra measured for various TiO2 layer thicknesses are also displayed.
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the lower amount of PEDOT near the FTO interface may
improve the rectification of our devices, leading to high fill
factors of up to 0.74. The above demonstrates that the ability
to control the light intensity distribution within the dyecoated TiO2 films during the photopolymerization process
offers additional flexibility as compared to other methods
that normally rely on capillary forces or gravity.
An additional effect leading to lower photocurrent could
be an optical filtering effect of the PEDOT. Figure 4 shows
the absorbance of dye covered TiO2 films 共1兲 before and 共2兲
after PEDOT deposition 共calculated from transmission measurements by illuminating from the FTO side and not corrected for reflectance兲. A broad absorption band 
⬎ 600 nm appears after PEDOT deposition, characteristic of
a p-doped PEDOT film. From the incident photon to con-
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